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PER
ple than accommodations. Exposure mortals, many of whom have hitherto clples also are “a little queer.”—Chi
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resulted, either self-imposed or una been their too unsuspecting dupes. ’ cago Chronicle.
Mr. Lobb states that this Is the sec
voidable, and with hospitals full and
other haven for the sick to be ond materialization medium he has
nursed back Into health, many deaths helped to expose within the past two laxative, stimulates, but does i
naturally resulted. But in many cases, months. "When and where Is this ritate. It Is the best laxative. Guardeath was traceable to reckless ex- 3ort of business to stop?" he asks.—
London Express.
posure or loose habits of life.
Some of our many visitors seemed
to think the people of Goldfield were
to be held responsible in some way
for their discomforts, as if they had
been invited here to a great circus,
their money taken and then turned
adrift without shelter or other entertainment. In fact, several informal indignation meetings were held, encour
aged by the hysteria of a “tenderfoot”
newspaper, to denounce the people of
Goldfield for not having built hotels
and fine restaurants for them, as if
all that the pioneers came here for
was to discover a gold camp and build
a city all in preparation for their com
ing. With all respect to these, our
new-found friends, we beg to say that
the pioneers of this camp came into
On September 18, the boysIof|thejLewistown Fire Department rendered us a favor that we cannot overlook« On the night of Januarv 1, '07
this desert to mine. They were min
ers, and not hotel kepers. They did
they|areigoing to|givefa grand ball. We want to help them along, and in order to make an inducement we will
not come to build a tropical garden, or
a summer resort, nor have they ever
E give with£each Fifteen Dollar purchase in our Men's Furnishing Department, a
advertised this camp as such. They
were no more under obligations to di
vert their money intended for mining
to the building of hotels and other util
ities, than the preachers to build brew
eries. It simply was not in their line.
But hotels were built, and good ones,
too, but unfortunately, they burned
down. Now, these self-same gentle
men who have come here to speculate
in mining stocks and run newspapers
and things, have the same opportunity
to serve their fellow men of the future
Goldfield, as the old-timers had, and
they are under the same obligation to
turn in and spend their money build
ing hotels as were the pioneer miners.
Some aay in the future there may be
another storm, and there may be more
people than accommodations. Get to
work, gentlemen. It makes no differ
ence what your occupation, or how you
want to use your money. It is the
This advertisement breaks all the rules of conventional advertising. We do not care much whether we sell you the amount of that pur*
way you ought to use it, for in time
the tenderfeet may “cuâs” you, too,
chase,{though we rather would than not. We want the above large type to catch yovr eye and impress the fact in your mind that
for the lack of hotel facilities and bad
weather.
In the meantime, however, the
storm will blow over, new railroads
will be built, more homes and hotels
will go up, the water and sewer sys
tems will be completed, the freight
Do you know|what the local]|firemen are doing ? They are serving without pay. You know'our rate of taxation is high) they also
question will solve Itself, and we will
all he happy again. Let us be thank
know
lit.
They do not want toask for money from the council.
ful it is no worse, and try to cultivate
the spirit and fortitude of the pioneers
of Goldfield, and thus help in contrib
uting our part, to the making of the
greatest gold camp on the foot stool
of the Almighty.—Goldfield News.
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B o t h f o r O n e Y e a r t o N e w S u b s c r ib e r s
t o T h e A rg u s

$2.50

B o t h f o r O n e Y e a r t o O ld S u b s c r ib e r s
t o T h e A rg u s

$2.75

THE WEEKLY ENTER OCEAN is the best psper pub
lished in the United States; for years it has been very popular
throughout the entire middle west and has been a welcome weekly
visitor to many Fergus County homes.
REMET !
money <
if you are l , ______________ _____________
both The Argus and The Inter Ocean for one year.

T h is O ffe r M a y N o t L a s t L o n g s o D O I T N O W I

3— y

(low < IS * THE < TIME!
To subscribe for The Argus for the year
1907 and secure one or more of the excep
tionally fine premiums offered for new sub
scribers or for renewals.
Last season
our clubbing lates proved so exceedingly
popular that, in response to many requests,
we have decided to give the people another
opportunity this year and for the month of
December only we offer the following
choice selection of magazines, newspapers
and periodicals at greatly reduced rates.

This Offer m ill Expire
Jan. 1
As our arrangements with the pub
lishers will not permit us to obtain
the low prices which make possible
those offers after the first day of Jan
uary.
Look carefu lly over th is list before
it Is too late and send us your order
a t oner specifying distinctly w hich
prem ium s you w a n t and to w h a t ad
dress th ey should be sent. T h e Argus
m ay be sent to one address and the
prem ium to another If you w ish.

MEATS, FISH, AND
VEGETABLES
III!

j

F|R ST QUALITY

APPLES!

! FRANK* RE1STLE

DURCUTS PRINT

i > F I PRICE <i

A. Hopkins & Sons

%

FIRE! FIRE!
FREE TICKET

All new subscrlpUons will be enter
ed as paid to January 1st, 1308, giv
ing the subscribers the paper free for
the month of December of this year.

To the

Last Year’s Favorite

F irem en’s Grand B all

The Argus, weekly, $2.50; Northwes
tern Stockman & Farmer of Helena,
Mont, weekly, $1.00; Review of Re
views, monthly, $3.00; Cosmopolitan
magazine, monthly, $1.00; combined
subscription price, $7.50.

All, One Year to New Subscribers, $450
All, One Year to Old Subscribers, $5-00

Five tor $5.00
The Argus, weekly, $2.60; Northwes
tern Stockman A Planner, weekly,
$1.00; Cosmopolitan magasine, month
ly, $1.00; Woman’s Home Companion,
monthly, $1.00; Review of Reviews,
monthly, $8.00; combined subscrip
tion price, $8.50.,

The Firemen are Going to Have the Swellest Dance “Ever”

All, One Year to New Subscribers, $5.00
All, One Year to Old Subscribers, $5.50

The Argos $2.50 and Yoor Choice
of These FflEE
McClure’s Magazine, monthly; Cos
mopolitan Magazine, monthly; Wom
an's Home Companion, monthly; Suc
cess, monthly; American Magazine,
(formerly Leslie's Magazine), month
ly; Semi-Weekly Globe Democrat St.
Louis; Munsey's Magazine, monthly:

To New
and Any
To Old
and Any

A G U A R A N T E E D C U R E F O R P IL E 8

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.
•O M E H O M E M A D E GHOSTS.
Those a t an Engllah Seance C reated
of P in k Stockinet.

Subscribers, The Argus, weekly,
One of the Above..................$2.50
Subscribers, The Argus, weekh
One of the Above..................$3.0

A $1.00 Paper o p fflagazine fop 25 Cents
Everybody's Magazine, monthly; San
Francisco Weekly Examiner; Week
ly Portland Oregonian.

To New Subscribers, The Argus, weekh
and Any One of the A bove..................$3.0
T o Old Subscribers, The Argus, weekh
and Any One of the A bove.............. • -33.5

The Best in the Bniieb
The Argus, weekly $2.60; Ladles
Home Journal, monthly. $1.50; Satur
day Evening Post, weekly, $1.60; com
bined subscription price, $5.50.

All Three, to New Subscribers,—
All Three, to Old Subscribers,. . .

But There Are a Great Many Articles Needed

$3-75
$4.50

The Argos $Z50 and TUI0 FOR H0TH1HC !
Ladies World, monthly; Th« Ameri
can Poultry journal, monthly and The
Argus, weekly, for one year.

All Three, to New Subscribers,---- $2.50
All Three, to Old Subscribers, . . . $3.00
No other terms will be made than
those here named
Cash must accompany every order
and must be paid by letter or person
ally at the Argus office—not to agents.
Address all remittances and make all
checks or money orders payable to

The Argus, heuiistouio

Dramatic and startling accounts of i
the exposure of a spiritualistic medium and hiB manager appear in the
current number of Light, the official
organ of spiritualists.
Dr. Wallace and Mr. John Lobb,
both ardent Spiritualists, are respon
sible for the exposure, and the cul
prits are Mr. Charles Eldred of Not
tingham and Mr. Elite, his manager,
whose "nefarious trickery” was laid
bare at a mèetirfg held on March 5
a t the house of Mr. Ronald Brailey,
Baywater.
The week previously some interest
ing phenomena were said to have tak
en place which astonished most of
the sitters, one of whom was suspic
ious of the chair and cabinet used by
Mr. Eldred, the medium.
Subsequently Mr. Brailey examined
the chair, which had been left at his;
house, and found that it had a secret ;
compartment a t the back, and also ai
keyhole deeply embedded and well
covered up by the plushette material. ; J|
He communicated with Mr. Lobb,
who had been one of the circle, and ;
Mr. Lobb communicated with Mr. Wal
lace. A key was made which opened
the lock, and a photograph was taken
showing the secret compartment, |
which measured fifteen inches.
“We determined after this discovery
to put a stop at the next meeting to
any further fraud,” Dr. Wallace says
in the course of his article.
“I was asked by Dr. Lobb( who had
to go out of town) to arrange a meth
od of trapping the culprits. Several
of the sitters at the approaching sit
ting on Monday were informed of the
discovery. I asked one or two good
Spiratulists to be present, and I knew
of a good clairvoyant who arranged
to assist.
“The seance having been opened in
the usual manner, a search of the med
ium was made and the chair was par
ticularly noted. It was found that the
stuffing of the back of the chair was
more pronounced, and the sensitive
referred to, Mr. Drew, on psychomet
rizing it, assured those present that it
contained some very suspicious ar
ticles which must have been placed
there just before the seance.

They are giving this dance to purchase these articles.
as{the owner of a home.
large returns.

You owe it to yourself as a citizen to help them out.

The cencus says that there are 3,000 population in our eity.

to every five of population) not less than SIX HUNDRED MEN in the town.
them a snug sum.
history.

You owe it to them

Your property is in their keeping, and a Dollar and Fifty Cent investment will at some time possibly bring you
That means that there should be at least ( counting one man
If everyone of these six hundred men attend, it will net

Every man, whether he has any property or not, should attend,

Possibly you disapprove of dancing.

That would make the record attendance in the city's

That is all the more reason that you should attend.

Get all your friends together and pack

the hall so full that it will be impossible to dance, and stay there until daybreak to prevent it.
SHOW THE BOYS T H A T YOUR HEART IS IN THE RIGHT PLACE« WE HAVE KNOWN THEM FOR YEARS.

THEY APE

PUTTING IN THEIR TIME FOR YOUR BENEFIT. SHOW THEM THAT YOU APPRECIATE IT, AND WHEN THEY ASK YOU TO

BUY A TICKET.

DON’T BE A PIKER !

THERE’S A WHOLE LOT OF SATISFACTION, A T MIDNIGHT, WHEN YOU HEAR THE BELL TO KNOW

THAT

THE

“RED WAGON'“ WILL BE THERE BEFORE YOU RUB THE GRIT OUT OF YOUR EYES,

“Oh, wad some power the gif tie gie us
To see oursel’s as ithers see us.”

CHARLES LEHMAN &
COMPANY
We Won’t Be Happy Till
We Get a Paid
Department.

We Need An Eighty
Gallon Chemical
Engine.

WE DON'T WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR FURNITURE ANNEX THIS TIME, BUY A TICKET
AND WE WILL CALL IT SQUARE,

